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WRKO HOSTS RADIOTHON TO 
BENEFIT THE FISHER HOUSE 

 

 

BOSTON, MA – Entercom’s WRKO has partnered with Fisher House Boston to host a 

radiothon on Monday, November 10, 2014.  All dollars raised will benefit The Fisher House’s 

continued efforts to provide a safe and welcoming environment for veterans and their families as 

they stay in Boston to receive medical treatment. 

 

Beginning at 6:00AM with The Kuhner Report, hosted by Jeff Kuhner, and continuing until 

7:00PM, WRKO will dedicate the day to raising funds for The Fisher House.  All local 

programming will broadcast live from the Seaport Hotel and World Trade Center that day.   

 

The live broadcasts from the Seaport Hotel and World Trade Center will be full of special 

interviews and compelling stories from our service men, women and their families. This event 

will shine a spotlight on the extreme sacrifices made by those who serve in uniform, as well as 

their loved ones.  

 

“Fisher House serves an invaluable role assuming the care and housing of families who have 

already given so much,” said Entercom Boston Vice President and Market Manager Phil Zachary.  

“Time and again, WRKO listeners have demonstrated they’re true New England patriots in their 

love of country and support of our troops.  There’s no doubt they’ll answer the bell next 

Monday.”  The public can donate during the event by calling 617-385-4989, by texting FHB to 

41444 or by visiting www.WRKO.com/radiothon  to make a donation online.   

 

About Fisher House Boston 

Fisher House Boston is located at the VA Boston Healthcare Medical facility in West Roxbury, 

(www.boston.va.gov) and was the 46th Fisher House to be built in the country. We recognize not 

only the special sacrifices made by our men and women who serve in uniform, but also their 

loved ones. It is a privilege and honor to work with our military families. The Fisher House 

Boston is a home away from home where our military families can stay while a loved one is 

receiving in house treatment at one of our medical centers. Any family member or loved one of 
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an active military or Veteran's family, wartime or peacetime, is eligible to stay at the Fisher 

House. These homes are built on the grounds of major military and VA medical centers.  

The homes enable family members to be close to loved ones at the most stressful times. There is 

at least one Fisher House at every major military medical center to assist families in need and to 

ensure that they are provided with the comforts of home in a supportive environment. There is 

NO Charge for any family to stay at a Fisher House. We are completely committed to helping 

those who have served for us and for our country. We believe these men and women are our 

National Treasures! Fisher House is a Four Star Charity, with an A+ rating.  

 

About Entercom Communications 

Entercom Communications Corp. (NYSE: ETM), led by President and CEO David Field, is one 

of the largest radio broadcasting companies in the United States, with a nationwide portfolio of 

over 100 stations in 23 markets, including WRKO-AM, WEEI-FM,  WAAF-FM, ,and ESPN 

Radio 850AM in Boston and stations in San Francisco, Seattle, Denver, Portland, Sacramento and 

Kansas City. 

 

Known for developing unique and highly-successful locally programmed stations, Entercom is 

home to some of radio’s most distinguished brands and compelling personalities. The company 

also is the radio broadcast partner of the Boston Red Sox, Buffalo Bills, Buffalo Sabres, Kansas 

City Royals, Memphis Grizzlies, New Orleans Saints, New Orleans Pelicans, Oakland Athletics, 

Oakland Raiders and San Jose Sharks. 

 

Entercom focuses on creating effective multi-platform marketing solutions for its customers, 

incorporating the company’s audio, digital and experiential assets. Additionally, the company has 

a long-standing commitment to responsible corporate citizenship and environmental stewardship. 

Entercom stations play a vital, hands-on role in improving their communities, providing over 

$100 million in annual support for local charitable organizations. 

 

The company’s radio stations have received numerous awards, including multiple Edward R. 

Murrow Awards for excellence in broadcast journalism as well as the National Association of 

Broadcasters’ (NAB) Marconi Award for excellence in radio broadcasting. In 2012 and again in 

2013, Entercom was named one of the top 500 technology innovators in the United States by 

InformationWeek. 
 

 


